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C H E S T E R ; S. C. . T U E S D A Y , M A R C H 2 2 , 1 9 2 1 . 
CHANGE OF VENUE EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT. 
EVADERS PUBLIC 
\v\V&T«i 
*5\VW6 are fauv mevcaxvUVe eda\»\Xs\im«TAs \tC 
C\ves\ev \»\vo $$,000 Vtv \a*esfcac\v 
^eav, OD\V\C\V $oe,& \o \Vve &c\\ooVs'vtv CtaesVev. 
"ihese merchants, along with the others, are aid-
ing materially in educating your children. Mail 
order houses and out-of-town merchants pay 
nothing toward the education of the Ches-
ter children. 
W h o D e s e r v e s Y o u r P a t r o n a g e ? 
I tertainod tir. and Mri. CaldtffelT*. 
I Misses Margaret and- Aug-utti Sayo 
nt slipper last Saturday. '-i J 
Mrs. Nannie Waters is v isRt tg^er 
relatives near Great Falls. 
Miss Lottie Smith spent a »pr» 
pleasant afternoon in Chester with 
J friends Jast Thursday. 
Mrs. Ceo. Gill; and lome of fhr 
' friends spent one day this ^ e e t t jf tK 
Mr. and Mri' Porter - Oaston,/of 
Fishing Creek. • ' ' •_ 
Mr. and- Mrs.. C. E. Waters made a 
" business trip to Baton RougQ one 
afternoon this weqk. ' ' 
' Mrs. Chriss Robinson antf-HrS. J. 
(/. Robinson visited at OrT'l ,*Ution 
i l ff ffiljeatfc Nfrofl j 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
a t C h e a t e r * " 
For Salt—Several thousand yellow 
second «he»t% at.® bargain. Chester 
News. ' 
For SaU—At-a bargain, Ford 
touring car. See It at, Wherry's Ga-
rage. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 22. 
. Miss Myrtle Henry spent Friday 
in. Chester as teacher for ,-M.iss 
Eleanor'Henry, while she attended a 
reception at Due. West. 1 > * 
r large crowd attended preaching 
here yesterday. Rev. R. A. Lurntrin* 
made a very impressive I t t lk . .3raP! 
Matthew 9th chapter and 2nd "verse. 
The .prospefts tof » ffWjjS 
crop seem evident if wenavc—D1? 
more freezing weathe^ ty injurcr^. ; 
The health of the community is ,vwy 
good at this writing, with *)he «c^p-
tion of colds . A J I i 
The Health^ Department has desig-
nated the first week . in A<pril as 
"Clean Up" week, which really 
meahs that a general cleaning up of 
the town will pi the order of ' the 
Chester j£] SSilt. Mar. 26 
iVve Owe ThamaAxc Swvs&Vvoxv Wus 
Zhe MOST WONDERFUL PLAY* AMERICA' 
by GEORGE V. HOBART 
6 fclt 
STRAIGHT SEASON 
OF SUCCESS IO B I O SCENES 
See us Before You Buy Any 
Sporting Goods. » 
RODMAN ITEMS. 
It |eems that the subject of the 
farmers'and the weather never be-
comes monotonous. The pretty spring 
•weather for the past two weeks has 
made every one feel like farming 
•gain, and much work has beep ac-
complished for another crop; 
The box supper at the Rodman 
school last Friday night was quite a 
' success. Mrs. Lottye Culp and Miss 
Martha McDonald spent one nighT 
here this wefk. * 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McFaddcti en-
'Quality First" 
•EXPERIENCE" SXT. NICHT 
THIS YEAR THAN EVER BEFORE; BIGGER AND BETTI 
The greatest Moral Lesson ever devised in the 
form of a Brilliant Entertainment, in 10 big scenes, 
with Music," Comedy, Songs, Dances, Laughter 
Pathos. The New York Company of^4Q People; 
Pretty Girls. Endorsed by the c lerg /of AUCreeds 
and Denominations. 
No one can measure the cash value of a happy horne. It 's the biggest thing in 
Important Notice to our CustorifiTFSN 
If you ar^-U^iijg in c r a m p e d a n d uncomfortable quarters, if you have been 
planning for a home when conditidniJ>e come right—then see us to-day. 
- The delay ih-new building has forced building material prices downward at 
a tremendous clip. Manufacturers, caught, with, big stocks on hand, have 
had to turn them over almost a t cost. ' . 
We have taken advantage of tto1 situation and as V resul t we are able to 
show you substantial reductions Oh practically every item we carry—mason's 
supplies, roofing, Beaver Board—many of our prices compare favorably with. 
those of 1914- • ^ 
•• This is.a.good time to see us, 
With our city short nunfbers of homes people can ' t delay much longer in their 
building. Demand will stimulate prices; manufacturer* will again ask a . legiti-
mate profit ; and we can again expect increased building costs'. % • • ' : - - :• •-
In the meantimeWe offer you a home—and^t a price that cannot fail to please 
you. If yoU will'call or phone U5» we will be glad to go into detail.. " 
Current Cut Off 
For the next few Sundays from 8.30 A. M. to 
12:00 M., and from 2:00 P. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
Oicingto some very necexmry repaint at local 
niamt/iicluring plants, tcjtlch can lie done qt 'no other 
time, currertt will be- c ill off for/the next few .Sundays 
during the h o u r ) n a m i j t t . Housekeeper* will 
please tote notices and ' make their, arrangement!, 
accordingly.- ' / ' . 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. Chester, South Carolina 
P.S.—If raining Current will not be cut off. 
Dreamland Theatre 
| - TODAY 
Dorothy Gub In 
I "LITTLE MISS'REBtLLION" 
I A storm of excitement accompa-
nied by GALES OF LAUGHTER. • 
"S»ub Pollard Comedy" 
also 
•TOPICS OF THE DAY-
WEDNESDAY 
"DRAG HARLAN" 
An exhilerating romance of the 
speediest-two-gun visard the west 
ever knew and 
Hank Mann In 
A ROARING COMEDY 
• f - also 
"FOX NEWS" 
: THURSDAY-
'Douglas MacLean & Doris Ma, 
v i "LET'S BE; FASH IONBLE" 
The funAlest" frejh^st, breeiiest 
team on the, screen in another' ' hit 
that makes the grade on laughs! and 
"FOX NEWS" 
"OUT FOR THE NIGHT' 
You simply must see this comedy. 
u n n g tl ie M o n t h of M a r 
One Year's Subscription to 
McCall's Magazine 
With a Cash Purchase of $15.00 or Oyer 
Another Pair of J@Ks, Please — „ 
They're the only shoes that really Fit the Arch 
Beautiful Pumps, in Black and Tan, 
with - Baby Louis and Military 
heels, also in full Louis heels. Also 
Suede and Satins. / 
We are daily expecting our Suede 
Pumps. Watch our window. 
INTERESTING MEETING. ' 
• A very interesting and entertain-
ing meeting of the Hi-Y Club was 
held i t the Community Y. M. C. A. 
Monday night. The club was called 
to order by the President,'who asked 
John Bigham to open 1 the meeting 
with prayer. The main theme of the 
meeting was 'Truthfulness in School.' 
A talk, concise and to the pointi on 
"Truthfulness In Business" was made 
by William Wilkes, James Lynn gave 
an interesting discussion on the sub-
ject of "Tardiness" Nvhich inciden-
tally hit a few members of the club 
as to attending the meeting*.'A poem 
• "The Right Must Win" was read by 
Jack Marion. A humorous report of 
our trip to Rock Hill was given by 
Harold Patrick. Many jokes at the 
expense of the members -of the Club 
were pulled off. -Mr. Harrell then 
gave us. an impressive and inspiring 
talk on gameness-i 
The Club decided Jo go on a fish-
ing trip soml night next week. The 
President appointed a committee of 
four consisting of Floyd Banks, Lu-
cius Melton, John Young and" Lewis 
Bell, which committee will arrange 
the trip. Each member will be al r 
lowed to take his girl. 
The meeting was closed with a 
prayer by John Young. 
Baseball Friday March 2Slh 4 P. M. 
• On next Friday, March 25th. at 
4 P.' M., the Chester Wildcats 
will cross, .bats with the -Monroe 
High School team of Monroe, N. C 
The game will be placed on the Col-
lege Street grounds.'ind it is hoped 
that Chester fans -will turn, out in 
full number to give the boys a rous-
ing send off. in their first gam? of 
the season. Little can be told as to 
the strength of either team until 
they arc seen in action. .Chester s 
team i» "composed mainly of her 
foot-ttll stars," and she can be count-
ed upon to put up a stiff fight from 
beginning'to end. 
Admission to this game will be 
50c fo r adults, and 35c for children. 
Remember 'the time, place and 
da t / : 4 P. M. College Street grounds, 
Friday March 25th, Be there! 
{ NOTICE TO CLEMSON MJEN. 
All Clemson m.en are urged t \ b e 
present at the. Myers Hotel at 8 * 0 
p .M, .Wednesday, March 23rd. Gen-N 
eral get together meeting. Alompi 
Secretary and Coach Stewart will 
be there. Don't mis* it. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y Thi s S to r e Will 'Close a t 6 : 0 0 O'Clock Beg inn ing Apri l 1st. 
f LOCAL and PERSONAL)/ 
P. RAY C.O.MSTOCl/\ND MORRIS GEST « 
Present the most Wonderful Play in America 
'1Exp?rmtrr\ • 
By GEORGE V. HO BART 1 
You'll write it, Truth"—and Truth wrote on-'alone. 
And Fancy, working side by side .with Truth, said; ' 
"Help^ne set this story down of youth; 
. Of Youth with springtime ever in his heart,*, 
And scenes with Joy, where'sorrows play no part," 
And Truth. wdd./'No; we'll write of ond who failed 
Whose_ barque o'er dreams and stormy seas had sailed, 
We'll write of thirurs that Arc and must al»id«*. 
Till Good'«Ad Evil perish sido by side; 
Some weary Heart out where Life's breakers roar 
May see our feeble light and reach th$.short?." ( 
Then Fahcy said, with sa^nesft in her tone, 
•You'll write it. Truth*'—and Truth wrote on alone. 
"You can ttevcr tell by tfce 
clamp of a girl's jaw ju«t wh 
speed, spelling. and. punctuatic 
be on the typewriter. 
The MILLS 
Grouch i . 
Frailty. . . 
Makeshift 
Rogue - — 
Sneak 
Illiterate . 
Ipdolcnce 
Rascal . . 
w . R. NAIL 
voted to muaical comedy for over 
thirty years. But it .was the only 
Available - theatre , on Broadway.. 
Thero for an ofttire hcawn "Experi-
ence". played to packed houses. . It 
was now the mite of New York.' On 
\Va*hinf>ton's birthday, ojvinjr to the 
^reat advance sale, a ' special nior/v 
inE matinee u-iLvfllayed j i t 10:30 o'-
clock making three performances in 
• The. history of "Experience" since 
leaving New York.has beelf record 
breaking. The play N^an for nine 
•months in Netv York, Seven montlpR 
in Chicago and five months in Bos-
ton. It'has played.from cwist to.coast 
for Jive years. It i* n6w beinK pre-
sented on tour for its seventh sea-
son a .new production and a big com-
pany of forty people, many! of thorn 
from ̂ l e oripinal cast-
HIStORY OF "EXPERIENCE" 
No play- in « t o n t years,has en-
loyad the. remarkable foman«e~which 
is attached to the story of "Experi-
ence,!1 a play -which at ono time wont 
begging for lack of A produced, 
which ««s at finft a financial failure, 
tad. wfiicb has now been turned -into' 
pne _of the birajesl. successes ever 
bu r in in the theatrical bGsincsj v d 
likely to make • fortune of a mijflon 
dollars for its, producers, F. Ray 
Comstock and Morris Gcst. It is n<T.v 
in'. its seventh season,' and coihes to 
Chester, Saturday. March 20th. 
, Several ^-ears. aco, George V, Ho-
bart, succesful wfiter of farcical 
comedies and-of light opera librettos, 
was asked to,write a burlesque on the 
various morility plays which- have 
been produced from time to ' time 
during the last three hundred years. 
In olden days morality plays "were 
fostered by the church because ; of 
Hie moral "lessons they "taught. Mr. 
Hobart accepted the -commission to 
write th© burlesque but,upon begin-
ning'the work, found the subject .so 
absorbing,dn d ffar-trimsijf-jod eep-
ly impresses! wifh the wonderfuiipow-
er.of the theatre as an instrument of 
flood, that he decided to write a 
"Straight" morality play.' modern in 
every •Way. yet retaining the old idea 
of naming his c h y i j t e r s after'viiri-
ous traits and .atiri&ijtes of the hu-
C ' M E R E 
YOONO 
| F E U L E C ! 
(SGOUCH 
U. LITERATE 
CIVCJYV'VIX 
LYNCHBURG SEEKS TO 
COMBAT KU KLUX KLAN tjian $ue/a'en r/c/riw - • • 
LEGITIMATE business looks for steady 
•eturns. The thoughtful business man 
forms a banking, cortnection with an hon-
orable, caf>able institutions such as this 
bank, and avails himself pf the service of 
its various departments. 
ynchfcurg,._ M?rch . 15.—Business 
professional nion this afternoon 
a. meetinp to devist^ways. *and 
ns of* combatting theoTtfiniza-
of a local branch St die Ku Hlux 
i which, according to paid ad-
isement* appearing in locaf ne\Vs-
»rs. is fcow organizing in^Lyncfc- YOUYH IS LUR6DOM 
B Y BEAOTV AA/HJLE 
^CevMLV VA/ftTCHES 
The result wa6 a one-act play <all-
ed "Experience," produced privately 
at a &und4y hight gambol if the fa-
mous Lambs Club in New York. It 
dealt with Youth going fo/th into the 
world-in .search of Fame and 
tune, and ma'do such a great success 
thtft Mr.' Hobart elaborated it into'a 
full evening's entertain men t^ . 
The one-act.play was the/eupon 
expanded inVo the three acts shown 
in the present version, as Mr. Ho-
bart was. able to add many new ad-
sJntures • to the career of the .Youth 
in the great world. F^Raj-Comstock 
and Morris *Ge?it bought it and pro-
duced "Experience" at the Booth 
Theatre, • New York, in October, 
1914. 
At the outset, in spite jif favora-
bly notices* business was not^encour-
afting. Bijt" in some way,' by w'ord of 
mouth, the public learned to klrow 
that ^while. "Experience" taught^ a 
moral, it was also a highly, diverting 
and entertaining, comedy-and drama, 
business improved, but it-was still .a 
financial failure, when the producers 
»et aside a fuml to exploit the drama 
thru* tremendous advertisements. 
GreSt bill boards were painted, 
whole page adyertisemenst wer?• tak-
en in the newspapers,, and the publif. 
of greater "New York was made thor-
oughly familiar with th« interestiag 
features of 'nlxperience." 
the BootSuPTheatre because of priof 
contracts, and it moved to the Casino 
Theatre, a house which had been de-
Some of the Characters in the Modern Morality Play 
At the Opera House S a t u r d a y , M a r c h 2 6 t h , 
SERVICE and COURTESY 
We wish to announce to our friends anijl 
Customers tJvatTWe-have at their disposal a 
SERVICE CAR tnat will give to them gen-
uine" service such as they have never be-
fore had the privilege of enjoying. Our 
Monroe Special is equipped • with a com-
pressed air tank-xsapafyle of bringing to 
your very door 3Q0 po«nds of pressure per 
square inch in addition to compartments 
for Service Batteries. - >" 
This kind of service has been made pos-
sible by our customers,--and we wish to1 
thank them heartily - for past favors. As-
suring them that we have the most modern 
and up-to-date Service, possible, and that 
tlje Service,$vill be given you with Courte-
r?y by those capable and efficient. 
REMOVAL OF LAW OFFICES. 
On Search 1st nfy law'offices shall 
be . moved to those .formerly occu-
pied^_by Messrs. i Gler.n \6 Glenn, 
above Hough's'Sywelry Sto«f, facing 
the Public Square in the city of Ches^; 
ter. 
SAMUElT E. McFADDEN. 
. Chester, S. C.,"Feb. 26", 1921. 
. ei-til 4-1. ,* 
Vast quantities of-precious stone* 
in an ohl irop trunk deposited years 
a;:o in the treasury of*Aj*6tria were 
recently brought Xflpfffit by the. Fi-
nance Minister " v«V-jvas searching 
'the trea*iir>'. The treasur^ for the 
most jiar: consists of o'pals and oth-
Throat 
Eyes Tested 
Glasses Fitted 
B e a u t i f u l H o m e s a t R e a s o n a b l e C o s t s 
P l a n Y o u r F u t u r e H o m e 
CAROLINA MOTOR & ACCESSORY 
^CORPORATION Now is the tim^ to have plans drawn for your" future home. _£<umber, brick" and Jabor are 
normal anji you can build a home for n£ar 
half, the Cdsi of one year^go. 
SEE:- : - • Thousands Know It As "The Better Car' 
F R E D L A N D E R 
H e Wil l D e v e l o p Y o u r I d e a s i n t o a P r a c t i -
c a l s e t Of P l a n s a n d S p e c i f i c a t i o n s . 
Subscribe to the 
DO J T NOW! 
SUMMER TIME IS AUTO TIME 
The summer months will soon\ be 
here and you will want^your 
automobile to look goo J . . 
Don't delay, it—have it painted n o ^ 
v^jlt is cheaper to paint , it than to 
let it rust. Price's very rectsori-
, PAUL HARDIN . 
C H E S T E R , s : .C. 
.CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, CLEVELAND, O. 
